
Christie Byun’s list of local recommendations. This list was compiled over the years of living in Cville and exploring 

the community with her husband Ethan Hollander of the Political Science Department. This list is by no means 

exhaustive, but is meant to serve as suggestions for great local businesses and activities to check out in our 

community. Hope you find it useful! 

 

Food and drink 

 Mexican and Peruvian food:  El Corcel (downtown, on Pike St near Green St) 

 Tacos:   
o El Charro (113 E. Pike St, walking distance from campus) 

o Botania Voluntad De Dios (1400 Ladoga Rd, lunch counter in a Mexican grocery—short drive from 

campus) 

 Japanese food: Yamato Steakhouse of Japan (on US-231 near the Walmart) 

 Bar and grill: Creekside Lodge, 613 Lafayette Ave. (some craft beers offered if you ask) 

 Cafe: The Joshua Cup on Main Street near Washington 

 Amish Bulk Foods store: Peachey’s Amish Store (25 minute drive from town) 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Peacheys-Amish-Store/150752011661277 

 Catering: The Juniper Spoon http://www.thejuniperspoon.com/ 

 Local butcher shops: 

o Moody’s Meats (various locations, closest is Ladoga) http://moodymeats.com/locations/the-ladoga-shop/ 

o Scobee’s Meats on US-231 at the intersection with US 36 (7 miles north of Greencastle) 

 Liquor store: The Malt Shoppe (lots of local and non-local high quality craft beers) 2407 Lafayette Ave, 765-362-

6258 

 Health foods, vitamins: Sunflower Natural Foods (Ladoga Road at the intersection with South Blvd—across the 

street from Botania Voluntad) 

 Winery—Coal Creek Cellars (red barn with a beautiful deck, free wine tastings, on US 136 about 7 miles outside of 

town) http://coalcreekcellarswinery.com/ 

 Farmer’s Market—Saturday mornings downtown on Pike St. till October 

 Sandwich shops: 

o Brown Bag Sandwich Shop (downtown on Washington and Market) 

https://www.facebook.com/brownbagsandwich?ref=ts&fref=ts 

o Brother’s College Street Deli (301 E. College Street) https://www.facebook.com/BrothersCollegeStDeli 

 

Medical and wellness 

 General Practitioner:  Mary Glass 

 Dentist: Janet Rucker (she might not be in the network for the dental insurance, but for almost all standard 

procedures dental insurance may cover all the costs—check with your insurance provider) 

 Eye Doctors: Michael Scheidler; Greg Pietz; Karen Ledgerwood 

 Dermatologist: Linda Spencer or Rebecca Bushong 

 Massage therapist: Rebecca Arrick 765-894-3495 http://www.healingartscville.com/ 

 Reflexologist:  Katy Conrad 765-617-8654 

 Yoga:  Quest for Balance (they offer a variety of classes and have a $5 community class on Fridays, 2886 US-231, 

just south of Crawfordsville) http://questforbalanceyoga.com 

 

Fun Activities nearby 

 Bowling: Plaza Lanes (behind the Kroger on Washington) 

 Rotary Jail Museum and Tanenbaum Cultural Center: (one of the few remaining rotary jails that still rotates!) 

http://www.rotaryjailmuseum.org/. The Tanenbaum Center is a great space for holding catered events if you need a 

larger space. 

 Shades State Park (25 minutes away) 

 Turkey Run State Park (30 minutes away) 

 Clement’s Canoes: rentals for canoeing on Sugar Creek 

 Sugar Creek Trail (nice paved walking/biking trail. Best trailhead is at Rock River Landing Trail Head Park: 44 

Rock River Ridge Rd.) http://www.traillink.com/trail/sugar-creek-trail-.aspx, 

http://www.indianatrails.com/content/sugar-creek-trail 

 
Oil change and basic car maintenance:  Neal Tire (you get a Wabash discount) 
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